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pcrforated. In 1859 the Étar watcrmnark
was introduccd but the staitips wvere imi-
perforate. Somne of the Id. and 4d.
appeared reulette(l. Otiiers as well as
some of the 2d. appearcd 0o1 wove paper
and wvcre imiperforate. Tic 4d. wvas also
printed in soîne inîstances on laid paper.
In 1862 the stamnps wverc pcrforated and
had the wvatermarks of thc respective
values, soine iii plain, otiiers iii open
numerals, 'and others again in lotters.
Numerous Ilerrors " also occurred whichi
wve point out in detail as follows :-The
2d., 3d. and 6d. v'ere printed on the
paper beariîîg -as watermark thc open
nunieral 1. The id., '2d. and 6d. were
printed on that bearing an open 4. All
tiiese are very rare and are, therefere,
eagerly souglit for, high prices being ask-
ed and paid for theju. The Id. and 2d.
also appear on paper having tlic plain
umeral 4, 6 auJ 8, tînce varieties ecdi.

They range in values fromn àïc. to $2.50.
The six-pence appears with ftic waterinark
"three-pence " and igaini witli "lfour-

penice." The Id. and 2(l. appear also
wviVh Ilsix-pence." Thc 3d. wvas also
fouad witlî the vatermark 8 iii soine
cases and 10 iii others. The Sd. and 9d.
aise are to be found on the watcrinark 10.
In 1874 flic regrular waterniark V and a
crown ivas introduced and lias been lield
to the present Limie.

Virei Islands.-The lirst issue (1866)
bore ne wvaterniark. lu 1879 a new
series bearing the watermark C C an(l a
crown wvas adoptcd by this as by the
inajority of iBritish colonies. lIn 1S84
this was chaugcd Vo C A and a crown.
The Id. had iLs color cliangcd fromn green
te carmine iii thc latter year, but flic
change of tie wateriark occurring aftcr

that of color, tlîat value is to bc found
with etich wvaternark. Btlîh varieties iii

greeli are extremiely rare.

Western Australia.-The lirst issue-
which was iniperforate aud liad a swau
as a wvaterînark, appeared iii 1855.
Tlîey -coiiiiîîand fri $1 to $2. 11i
1862 they bxcamne perforate but otlîerwise
unchianged. They are worthi from 35c.
ta $2). *In 1864 the entire set bore no
watermark. These are rarely ebtainable
and coininand good prices. The water-
miark C C and a crowvn camie into use in
1867. The value of thlese is increasing.
In 1882) C A and a crown mnade its advent
as a w'aterînark.

Wurtemberg.-The i of 1861 is
imiperforate and is remnarkable in that a
silk thread viuis throughi cadh stauiîp.
The Bavaria stamps of 1867' lave the
saie peculiarity.

As soine of our readers will, doubtless
vozider what the letters iii the watcr-

îîîarks of miost of thc British colonies
ineaîî. We wiii explain that «'C C"
mneans Crowvn Colony and IlC A " ineaîîs
Crown Agents.
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An interesting article on t'ie above
Istamips appeared in the IlStamup Colic-
tor's Magazin îl" (nubli.shed in London),
January 1, 1865. Asthese stamps are
now obsolete, a reproduction in the
"Hialifax Philatelist» niilit bc accept-
able Vo the subscribeqs of this new
venture. Tfhe article states that, it 'is
takeîî lchiefly froin Le Timbre Poste,


